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V. N. G. ENCAMPMENT.WITHHOLDS SIGNATURE. STRONG HAND

IS FOR PEACE

INSPIRING CHURCH SERVICE.

As 200 Children Participated in Children

of Mary's Day.

Impressive nnd inspiring sen ices at-

tended the observation of Children of

Mary's day last evening at St. MopvV
church, when over 2"0 young "' n

of the parish participated fr

sion that culminated wi'" , VY, .nation
of the niched Viv.-- " church was
taxed to its '.xVVoi- - w w itness the
services and ric , ' were unable to se-

cure seats. The sight of the 200 chil-

dren robed in white, tine symbolical
color of the virgin mother, was inspir-
ing.

The procession was headed bv Miss
Irene Grady, a banner bearer. Passing
through the south and north nave of

FOUND CALLERS

AS THEY RAIDED

Officers Came Face to Face
with Weil-Know- n Citi-

zens, It Is Alleged

VINE STREET HOUSE
YIELDED 2 BARRELS

Respondent Plans to Stand
Trial Six Other Cases

Heard To-da- y

Two thirty-tw- o gallon barrels of 'High-
land Springs ale, or "Hie'land Spring,"
as it will be fondiy recalled in circl'- -

of a character, were)
sei.eJ by ofllcers from police headquar-
ters at the home of Feliv Rixzi on Vim
street Saturday night on a search and .

seizure warrant issued by Grand Juror
Hugh H. Carpenter. When Officer Gam-
ble, who carried the warrant, and Deputy
Sheriff George L. Morris entered M.i
house thy were greeted by two well-know- n

citizens, it is said. The ale. was
easily found and seized under the pro
visions of che warrant as contraband.
goods. Rjzi was arresied on a charge
of selling and afterwards brought be
fore Judge 11. W. Scott in night court.
His case was continued until this morn-
ing, bail being furnished in tho sum of
$i")00.

This morning, the respondent retained
E. R. Davis as counsel and arrangements
were made to hold a hearing within a
few days, Rizzi's bail of Saturday night
was recognized and he will not be de
tained. Wet goods taken in charge by
the officers were unloaded at the noliee
station until further orders are forth-
coming.

Sabbath day celebrations had their se-

quels in city court this forenoon, when
six respondents pleaded guilty to intoxi-
cation charges before Judge Scott. Pat-
rick Kane, alleged to be an old offender,
said he had committed a subsequent of-

fense and when asked to disclose, he
told the ready-mad- e story of meeting s,
man who had two quarts and a name
that sounded like MuJIin. "Six mintl'S
at Waterbury," said the court ha tho
respondent finished bis story. Kane left
in the company of an officer this after-
noon to join the Barre eolony receiving
treatment for inebriacy at the state in-

stitution. The, respondent had lately
been sojourning in the Orange county
jail at Chelsea, but when Chief of Po-

lice Samuel Sinclair found him yester-
day the scene changed to that of the
local detention quarters.""".'"' ;

Respondent No. 2 was William Stev-
ens, sometimes railed "Shorty," who
pleaded guilty to a subsequent offense,

was given a straight sentence of
thirty days in the county jail at Mont- -

pclier with provisions for eighteen days
additional should he faiWto pay costs
amounting to $0.74. Stevjfns was arrest-
ed early Sunday morning by Officer John
W. Dineen.

Thomas Kennedy, a Graniteville quar- -

rymen, and iiemno (,az,ia. wno worn in
tbe Websterville quarrying district, were
arraigned for first offenses, to which
each pleaded cwilty. Kennedv. who was
arrested last evening by Officer Gamble,
arranged to pay a fine of $5 and costs
of $4.50. His brother quarryworker was
accompanied to police headquarters by
Officer Gamble Saturday afternoon and
he arranged to pay the minimum fine
and costs of $5.54.

Joseph Perg, w ho came to Pearl street
from Germany, s arrested Saturday
night by Officer Ed. L. McLeod and when

arrangixl to pay the $5 fine and cost
he pleaded guilty to a first offence. He

arraigned to pay the $5 fine and costs
of ?U.54. John Basset, No. 6 on tho
morning's docket, put himself in a fair
wav to be rid of some $12 when
he pleaded guilty to a first offence. His
fine was $ and the costs brought the
total up to $12.07. He was placed in
tho hands of a probation officer, pending
the payment of fine and costs. Bisset
was arrested Saturday anernoon ny
Chief Sinclair.

HEARING IN M0NTPELIER COURT.

In Case of Mrs. Joseph Aja Arrested on
a Disclosure.

A hearing was held in Montpelier city
court to-da- y in tile case of Mrs. Joseph
Aja ot River street in tnat city, me re-

spondent having been arrested follow ing
a disclosure of John Gougu on a house
where he ia alleged to have secured

liquor when allowed by Sheriff Tracy tu
leave the county jail one evening last
week to attend a dinner jarty given at
the home of a friend. lien Gough re-

turned to the jail that night he was
plainly under the influence of liquor and
he a aked to disclose. His first dis-

closure was not xatisfaetory. On his sec-

ond attempt he named the Aja woman's
house. Go.igh'n tay in county jail was
to have expired i- - the day following his
attendance at tr.e dinner party.

All the wi:ne--- s were heard in corns
to-da- y except Sheriff Tracy, who went
tin morning to Rutland with seven

for the houe of correction, live
of whom were women. Mrs. Tracy ac-

companied her husband to assist if the
care of the women. On the sheriff's re-

turn he will give his testimony and the
Aja case will le completed.

BIG MERCHANTS' EXHIBITION

Closed at Rutland Saturday Night with
Good Profits.

KiitLind. Mav 5. The six days' aar
tuner the direction of Cairo Temple of
Mvtic briner at the new Mirine

r in th city went into history v

nixht the b;gg-- t merchants'

epoition Rutland ever saw. rive
thou-an- J Deocle visited the mercantile
cr.hihits and automobile show during the

ric. There was a continuous vaudc-ill- e

performance, to help keep up inter--

t. Th? account are not all but
it loots a though W.imn would t rlcar-d- .

This money will probably U- - devot- -

d to a rearrangement of tlie taice as
the acmitic propcrtie we ac-ar- a-

nwvialion ci new nuua.cg aave bv
Ue eaUrelj, sWitaclory.

COLLEGE MEN

COMMANDERS

U. S. War Department Has

Plan to Develop Mil-

itary Officers

EXPECTS 2,000 TO

ACCEPT THE CALL

Presidents of the Great Uni-

versities Have Been

Addressed

Washington, D. C, May ;
5. College

men, under the latest scheme devised by

the war department, will be organized
of officers available

for the command of volunteer troops in

case of war. Secretary Garrison and

Major General Leonard Wood, chief oi

staff, would establish two camps of in

struction, one at Gettysburg ana vne

other at Monterey, California, to wnicti

college students would be sent to be

placed under direct instruction of regular
STiny officers detailed for the wprk.

Letters have been sent by the war de

partment to the presidents of .all the

great institutions of learning in the

country, urging them to lay the matter

before the students, and it is expected

that two thousand men will respond to

the call. ,

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

Maria A. Boynton Made Brave Efforts to
Smother Flames.

Lvnn, Mass., May 5. Alone in her
home at 27 Jackson street last night,
Miss Maria A. Boynton, aged sixty-seve-

was burned to death in spite of
the brave efforts she made to smother
the flames, which resulted from the ig-

nition of her clothing by a kerosene

lamp. With, a blanket wrapped about
her body. Miss Boynton was found dead
on the floor by a neighbor and beside
her was the broken lamp.

8moke pouring from a second story
window in the Boynton home attract
ed the attention of J. Dunlap Smith ot
33 Jackson street. Finding both doors
of the house securely looked, he raised
a ladder and carrying an extinguisher,
entered the room from which smoke was

pouring.
n the floor he saw wriat ue oeueeu

was a bundle ot Burning eioim-- s ami
upon the fire he directed the contents
of the extinguisher.

The smoke forced him to a window 10
secure air and wnen ne reiurnea io me
center of the room he discovered that
what he had supposed was a bundle of
clothing was the charred body of Miss
Bovnton. lhe fire did no damage to tne
house.

Miss Bovnton was a life-lon- g resident
of East Lynn and up to a few months
ago had lived alone in the homestead
on Jackson street. Since early winter
a niece, Mrs. Alice Boynton, had been

residing with her.
Vesterdav Mrs., Boynton was visiting

friends, and it is presumed that Mis

Boynton, w hile lighting the lamp,' either
dropped it or accidentally broke the
chimney and caused the flames to come
in contact with her clothing.

SAID TO HAVE CONFESSED.

Man Arrested at Portland, Me., Who

Was Selling Fountain Pens Cheap.

Portland, Me., May 3. Last evening
Patrolman Hans- - Smith arrested a man
who, it is claimed, was offering to sell
fountain pens for a few cents. At the
station he gave his name as James Lane
and said he came from New York.

Later, it is alleged, he said that on

Thursdsy he met a stranger near Bart-let- t,

N. H.,' who proposed that they
break into the store of T. K. Howard,
and that he consented.

According to the police, lie said that
while he watched outside the other
man went into the store and came back
with a suitcase packed with goods.
He added that they beat a train to
Portland and got here Friday morning.

The man went with Inspector Baston
to his lodging house and gave him the
suitcase, and Capt. McDonough said that
apparently all the goods, valued at $145,
were recovered.

OVERSTUDY CAUSED SUICIDE.

Miss Minnie Weinstein of New York
Killed Herself Yesterday.

New York. May 5. Miss Minnie
Weinstein. 22 years old, a native . of
Austria, president of, the Buekowiner
Young Men's and Young Women's soci
ety, and a law student, early yesterday
committed suicide in the bathroom of
her home, 2 Attorney street, by inhaling
gas. Her uoay was lounu Dy ncr
mother.

Miss Weinstein led the march at the
annual reception and hall of the Buek-
owiner society Saturday night and ap-
peared to be in the best of spirits.

According to me young woman s la
ther, her act was probably due to over-stud-

BODY TAKEN FROM RIVER.

John Maroney, Ageod S, Recently Disap
peared from Home in Lowell.

Ixiwell, May .5 The body of John
Maroney, aged 45. was taken from v on- -

river in ins cuv vrneruav auer- -

noon. Mr. Maroney bad been a residfnt a

of Quebec street for several years.
Recently be suffered from depn1encT

snd when be did not return to his home
h.e relative. rTur. n. .rn.-- r

U, the police. The relatives .Jentified
the body last n;g!:t.

Weather Forecast.

Fair and prhab!v Tucisy
.Maine ani soin nrrn ew ii-- n .u,re.

Moderate touta to eouthwest wuad.

NICHOLAS -

BENDS KNEE

He Decided To-da- y to Evac

uate the Fortress of
Scutari

RESPONSE TO DEMAND

OF EUROPEAN POWERS

Ambassadors Will Decide

Details in London
To-da- y

'
London, May 5. Sir Edward Grey,

British foreien minister, announced at

meeting of the ambassadors

that Montenegro had unconditionally
i,!,.H the auestion of the future

of Scutari in the hands of the Europeaii
TwQ J.;.inn roafheA hv Kin?

jilicholas at the very last moment, had

Ike effect of immediately relieving the

great tension of European politics and
caused unbounded satisfaction to diplo
mats and the public generally.

It is hoped that this action of Monte

negro will do away with all necessity
for military incursions into Albania, such

as Austria and Italy were eontemplat
'

ing against Es&aad Pasha, former Turk

ish commander of Scutari, and other in

denemlent leaders. The example of

Montenegro is expected to have a salu

tary effect in causing other disturbing
elements in the Balkan peninsula to Dow

to the will of Europe.
. Theking of Montenegro, when he took

possession of Scutari, on April 23, f ft
er a six months' siege, which cost the
lives of thousands of Montenegrins and

Turks; declared he would hold the city
until the last drop of Montenegrin blood

had been spilt. As the powers had pre-

viously decided that Scutari was to be

part of the future state of Albania,
a crisis was brought about and the pow-

ers immediately brought strong pressure
to bear to force the evacuation.

Cettinje, May 5. King Xicholas .to--

day derided to evacuate the fortress of
Scutari, in response to the demand of the
European powers, ,

A JAPANESE CITY
HAS CONFLAGRATION

Hakodate in Island of Joso Is Beset by

Eire, According to Cablegram Re- -

ceived in San Francisco.

Sen Francisco, May 5. An extensive
fire is raging in the city of Hakodate, a
seaport on the island of Yoo, Japan, ac-

cording to a cablegram received last
night by' the Japanese New World, a
local newspaper. No details were given.

Hakodate is situated at the base of a
cliff and has a large fortified harbor with
txtensive docks. "

WON THE RACE EASILY,

Kohlemainf Outstripped All Others in
Fifteen Mile Run.

New York, May 5. William Kohle-

mainf, the professional runner, easily
outstripped eight other contestants in
a fifteen mile professional champion-
ship race at Celtic park, Long Island,
yesterdayj in the teeth of a strong wind
and on a track that was only fairly
good.. The winner's time, 1:20:14, was
remarkably fast, considering the re-

straining breeze, and Kohlemainf. under
more favorable conditions, would un-

doubtedly have better-s- the world's rec-

ord of 1:18:15, made by A. E. Wood,
over the same track last year. Wood,
who was one of the entrants, failed to
come on from his home in Montreal, feel-

ing confident that Tom Longboat on his
showing in a recent time trial, would

bring the prize back to Canada.
Billy Queal of Alexandria Bay, Amer-

ica's best long distance runner, finished
second, nearly 800 yards behind the win-

ner. Tom Longboat of Canada quit at
five and a fourth miles and lost 4M)

yards, but went on again and took third
place, 350 yards behind Queal, with Ted
Brooks of Fall River fourth. They were
the only men to complete the full course.
The other starters were J. J. Lee, Bos-

ton; Paul Westerland, San Francisco;
Harvey Cohn. A. Kent and Edward Tou-h- y

of this city.
After going nine miles, Kohlemainf

broke away from Queal. who never
caught up with the leader, who cov-

ered eleven miles, 760 yards in the first
sixty minutes.

THREW OFF ASSAILANT.

Grand Duke Fried rich of Baden Was Not
Harmed by Attack.

Mannheim. Germany, May 5. A work-
man armed with a small knife attacked
Grand Duke Friedrich of Baden as he
was leaving the railroad station with his
consort yesterday afternoon to drive to
the races. The grand duke threw off his
assailant and was not harmed. Tie
police arrested the man who gave his
name as Anton Jung, and said he was
an anarchist, commissioned by a secret
toriety to attack' the grand oSike. The
grsn.l duke attended a theatre at night

FREDERICK BILLINGS DEAD.

Funeral Will Be Held ia Woodstock on

Wednesday.
Wnodstnrk. May . A ftl-ara- m re-

ceived at The ?:ndard offiie t!is morn-

ing, announce! the death in New York
of Frcderi.--k Billing of S York and
Woodstock. The body wi'l if- - bro:zlt
to Woodwork Wdnedv and the fu- -

ricral will be t day from the
t hi pel of the Congregational churcX

To Be Held at State Camp Ground from

August 4 to August 13.

Burlington, May 5.Tlie state camp

ground at Fort Ethan Allen will be tlie

scene of the annual camp of the ermont
uutiona! guardsmen again this year,
from Augi f , 4 to August 13, according

o a btilleti.'i issued by "Adjt.-Ge- Lee K

lillotso..; Ii is expected that Governor
Fletcher w'lll be in camp most ol tne
time.

The military work at the camp will be
devoted larxely to rifle practice, and at
its close a detail of oihcers and men from
all ar-n- 4 of the state national guard
service will be picked to try out for

places in a rifle competition at t amp
Perry, Ohio. This detail will remain in

camp at the post and continue practice
until August 23, when the men chosen
will leave for Ohio, where they will coin
pete during the' last week of that......month.

The 1013 program of field instruction
includes three other' camps during the
season. The first of these will be that of
the Norwich university cadets at North
field, May 19 to 28. They are organized
us a part of the Vermont National guard,
constituting tonvpnny A, signal corire,
and the first squadron, troops A and B.

of the first cavalry. While in camp they
will be inspected according to regular
custom by a Lmted Mates army officer
who will also inspect the university or

Vermont battalion while he is in the
state.

From June 2 to 5 the first squadron
nnd the signal corps will be in camp at
Northfiold for instruction in rifle practice
on the state range, and from June 3 to 6

the company lieutenants and 75 non-

commissioned officers and selected pri-

vates from the first infantry will be in

camp for instruction at Platsburgh bar-

racks, N. Y the station of the Fifth
I'nited States infantry. Approximately
two officers and six enlisted men from
each company of the first Infantry will
hhve- - this detail. Later in, the season
the infantry field and staff officers and
cnmpnnv commanders will be sent to
Plattsburgfi barracks to take part with
the regulars in a practice march. The
exact date for, this detail will be fixed
later.

The Rev. Dr. John M. Thomas, presi-
dent of Middlebury college, has be'fl
commissioned chaplain of the first in-

fantry, according to general orders is
sued from the adjutant-general'- s office.

FUNERAL IN BURLINGTON.

Of Thomas L. Burke, Who Died in Barre
as Result of Fall.

Burlington, May 5. The body of

Thomas L. Burke, for many years a res

ident of this eity, was brought to Bur

lington Saturday following his death

Friday in Barre as the result of a fall
from a wagon. The funeral was

afternoon at two o'clock from
St. Joseph's cemetery. The Rev. W. H.

Cassidy officiated.
Mr, "Burke was born in Williston 44

years ago. Ho leaves, liesidee a widow,
several brothers and sisters. Thev are
Mayor t E. BurU and Mr, J. F. fllisl-i- n

ol this city, Mrs. 1). J. O'Brien of
Montpelicr, Mrs. Nora Gilligan and Mrs.
Mary Rilev of Ticonderoga, Gordon
Burke of Lebanon, N. H., and Mrs. T. B,

Whalen of Jonesville.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR WEDDED.

Miss Greta Perkins Bride of Earl Evans
of Waterbury.

St. Albans May 3. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Evans returned Saturday to their home
in Waterbury, after spending a few-day-

in this city. They were married
at the Congregational parsonage Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock by Rev. S. W.
Anthony.' I he bride, who was Mis
Greta Perkins was eighteen years old,
and the groom, nineteen, but he had
the written consent of his parents to
the marriage. Me is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Evans of Waterbury and
his bride, a senior in the Waterbury
high school, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V..L. Perkins of the same place. The
young people have been close friends for
several years.

WEBSTER VILLE PASTOR RESIGNS.

Rev. R. L. Caster of Baptist Church Is

Going to Whiting.
At the close of the morning service

of the Baptist church at Websterville,
Rev. Robert I., t ater tendered lira res-

ignation as pastor, after having served
nearly three years. The resignation was
accompanied by a request that he be
freed following the services of May 11

so that he might accept a unanimous
call to the Riiptist church of Whiting on : i

the following Sunday.
During Rev. Mr. Cutter s pastorate at

Websterville addition has be.-- miide to
the church membership and the mortage
has been cancelled; the Sunday school
has grown and has been continually
blessed with good attendance, and faith-
ful officers; a Junior C. E. society has
l.ecn maintained and in other lines of
church activity there has been progress.

BURLINGTON MAN MARRIED.

George Carlin and Alice M. Miett of Mil-for- d,

Mass., Wedded.

Mill'ord. Mass., May 5. Rev. Dr. T. C.

Watkius, pastor of the Methodist church
here, at his residence. Exchange street,
married at 4:30 p. m. yesterday. George
(arlin of Burlinifton, Vt., recently of
Hopedale. and Miss Alice Evelyn Miett
of Med way. They were attended by
her it r. Misn Daisy Miett. After a
reception at the home of the bride's
mother in Medwsy, Mr. and Mrs. Carlin
started for their new home in Ver-
mont.

FIRE NEAR WOODSTOCK.

Augustus R. Fisk's House Destroyed
Barns and 2,000 Hens Saved.

(K

Woodcock, Mav 5. The hous o' Au
gustus R. Fik. located about tm and

half miles from this place and near
the Hartlsnd town line, was destroveJ
by fire early this morning, the blaze be
ing discovered at midnight in a dormer
window. It i

. suptiosed that mice set
fi Th , deMrlm.nt nofi.

m, Mlt' lo thf wnt to
evtiniruihers. surceedinir in lioldinir the
named for a time or until moot of the
content of the houe were saved. Tb
barns and a heohiue retaining 2."""
h-- i were Mved ato. The bouse was
insured for HlWU.

Governor Johnson of California to Allow

Time for Protest.

Sacramento, Calif., May 5. The Cal-

ifornia anti-alie- n landholding act, which

pased both houses of the legislature
within 24 hours after bringing about one
of the most unusual situations in the
history of the nation, will lie on Govern-

or Johnson's desk without his signature
until Secretary of State Bryan can con-

fer with President Wilson in Washing-
ton.

This will mean a delay of nearly a
week, as Secretary Bryan left here Sat-

urday evening and will not reach the
national capital until Wednesday night
or Thursday morning.

Governor Johnson will wait, as ne

says, "a reasonable time," for whatever
protests the government may make,
after whifh he will Bijrn the bill. He
is required bv law to veto all acts passed
up to hint by the legislature within 10

days of final passage providing tne en-

acting body remains in session for that
length of time. Otherwise, he baa 30

days.
It appeared that the legislature would

not adjourn until May 13 or later, which
would require the governor to act on
or before Tuesday, May 13.

There is much speculation here as to
the next probable step to be taken by
the government against the measure, it
is generally thought, however, that
President Wilson will state his objec
tions otiee more to Governor Johnson
and then seek through diplomacy to
answer the possible protests from Tokio.

Opinion as to the effectiveness of the
act in accomplishing its purpose, the
elimination of the Japanese farmer, is
divided. Until the final amendment was
adopted permitting aliens ineligible to
citizenship to lease agricultural lands
for three years, the measure was the
most drastic of any that had been pro-
posed. Now, however, it is asserted by
many that it will accomplish little, in
asmuch as it does not stipulate that the
leases may not be renewed again and
again.

Governor Johnson and the rrogressives
regard the measure as a necessary first
step in accomplishing what they believe
to be the deBire or the people of the
state.

"This act establishes the palicy of the
state towards alien landholders," was
their answer to those who asked for a
more rigid law. "Two years, or four
years, hence, it will be an easy matter
to strike out the leasing clause it the
public demands it. But just now it would
word a hardship upon scores of citizen
landowners.

WROTE WIFE J0? INTENTIONS.

Then Charles Brown Committed Suicide
at Worcester, Mass.

Worcester, Mass., May 5. After writ
ing letters to his wile, motner-m-ia-

and employer, in which he set forth the
easons for his act, I harles Brown, aged

21, a chef in a restaurant at 532 Mam
street, committed suicide in his home, 10
Merrifield street, yesterday by inhaling
gas.

Two of the letters were apparently
written after he carefully removed the
gas fixtures and was dying. He com-

pleted every detail, even to the disposal
of bis body after death, as a letter to
his employer.. John Osgood ot this city,
instructed him to have a Worcester un
dertaker take charge of his body.

Tuesday hts wife, Ida, mysteriously
disappeared from home and after wait
ing for her return. Brown became melan- -

holv and. according to his mother-in- -

law, threatened to take his life Saturday
night. His suicide, according to informa- -

ion received in this city last night, is
the second as a result of the alleged
fickleness of Mrs. Brown. It is said that
Fred Anderson committed suicide by
shootinc,' following a love affair with
the woman, who is reported to be living
in Cambridge.

Mrs. Brown, who was formerly Ida
Norling, was given much publicity when
she disappeared December 11, the eve

f her weddniir day. After a state-wid- e

search, she was found on December 14

working in a Cambridge laundry. Brown
sent her money and later brought her
back to Worcester. Thev were married
by Justice of the Peace Charles R. John
son December 27.

ANXIOUS FOR TRIALS.

And Mr. and Frs. Julius Wells Express
Confidence in Acquittal.

, St. Albans, May 5. Julius Wells of
Swanton, charged with murdering two of
his children, Marie and Louis, by admin
istering arsenic, will be placed on trial in
the Franklin county court lefore Judge
W. W. Miles this afternoon.

Mrs. Wells, mother of the children, will
be arraigned on the same charge after
the trial of

The prosecution will be presented by
State's Attornev Gay lord F. Ladd of
Richford and Atty. Gen. Rufus K. Brown.
Warren-R- . Austin will conduct the de-

fense. About 30 witnesses are expected
to be examined.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wells have anx-

iously awaited the opening of the trial
and noth say they are coufident of ac-

quittal.
The alleged murders occurred at the

Wells home in Swanton last December.
At first it'was believed the boy and girl
died from the effects of eating rat
poison, with which food had become con-

taminated, but an investigation led to
the arrest W Mrs. Wells last January.
Mr. Wells was arrested soon affcr.

DOCTOR RELEASED ON BAIL.

Bonnie Rossi's Bail Fixed at $500 in
Burlington Court.

Burlington. May 5. Dr. Michael Fiers-tei-n.

who was arrested Thursday by the
sheriff's department on a charge of hav-

ing performed a criminal operation on
Mr. Bonnie Rossi of Barre, was releawd
on $1) bail Saturday afternoon. His
bail was furnished by Thomas Reeve.
Bonnie Rossi, the woman's husband, who
It charged with having procured the ille
gal operation, is now in jail here. His
bail it fixed at 1500.

BRATTLEB0RO HOUSE ROBBED.

Silver and Articles of Food Taken Satur-

day Night
Brattleboro. May 5. G. L. Dunhem's

house in North street was broken into
last Saturday night through one of the
dining room windoms. lTactirally all
the small silver in the d ning room wa
tiken, together with several article of
food, A dek in the hall was rifled

lalso. The hrfwk was not discovered tin- -

til Sunday morning, when the maid came in
dowaataue to prepare breakfast.

The New President of Haiti
Starts Off With Much

Energy

SUPPRESS DISORDER
. IS HIS PURPOSE

Parliament buildings Were
Attacked During

Voting

Port au Prince, Haiti, May 5. Michael

Create, the! new president of the republic
ot Haiti, elected yesterday, immediately
displayed great energy in the suppres-
sion of disorder in the city and declared
he would maintain peace with a strong
hand. General Defly, governor of the

city, who attacked the parliamentary
bui'ldings during the. voting, was repulsed
by the regiJar troops and took refuge in
the Cuban legation.

BURIAL. AT CABOT.

And Funeral of Rev. C. D. Lance Wai
Held at Newport,

Newport, May 6. The funeral of Rev.
C D. Lance, pastor of the Methodist
church, who died Thursday evening, took
plate in the Methodist church yesterday
morning at 10:45, the hour of service.
Key. R. L. Lowe, superintendent of the
St. Johnsbury district, read the ritual;
Hev. R. N. Joseelyn, the new pastor, of-

fered nraver. and Rev. W. B. Dukeshire,
superintendent of the St. Albans dis-

trict, delivered the address.
Rev. Mr. Lance had just finished a five- -

year pa itorate her:- - and had Wen as-

signed to St. Albans. He was taken
sick at tne conference two weens agu
and had grown rapidly worse until the
end. He was born in tabot. and would
have been 37 years old in June.

He received his education in Montpel-
icr seminary, where he was captain of
the baseball and football team. It was

itre that he met Miss Harriet ail,
laughter of Rev. geymore C. Vail, who
ater became his wife.

Mr. Lance's first pastorate was in
Sheffiekt. He cam to Newport five yearn
ego and had been an efficient worker,
there having been ft net increase in the
church membership of 100. His work

among the men is deserving ol special
mention.

The bearers were If. T. Robbms, B. F.
Moore, A. J. Magoon, H. C. Blake E. L.
Kicliard and L. U. Wew, stewards oi
the church.

ne leaves.- a wife and three children.
his father, B. J. Lance; three brothers,
Henry of Rocky Ford, Colo., Walter of
Cabot, and Dr. Arthur of Portsmouth,
N. H., and two sisters, Mrs. Bertha
Marsh and Miss Cora Lance of Caot.

Burial will take place at Cabot.

ONE INSTANTLY KILLED.

In an Automobile Accident Near Monroe,
N. Y., Yesterday.

Middletown, N. Y., May 5. James
Mitchell, a prominent eilk manufacturer
of Paterson, N. J., was instantly killed.
William' Miller of Brooklyn was seri-

ously injured, and Alexander F. Dodge
and'H. D. Harris of Paterson and A.
Henricks of Brooklyn were cut and
bruised in an automobile accident which
took place about a mile east of Monroe

yesterday morning.
The party left Paterson to motor to

Roseoe for' a few days trout fishing.
Mitchell wa driving a car
w hich he had purchased a week ago.

When near Monroe, an automobile
f.'riven bv w. if. vieygant oi lemrai
Vallev came ud behind and Mite H l

turned out to let it paes. The front
heels of Mitchell's car sot into a deep

rut and the driver lot control of it. The
, !

'at ran down a six-fo- emi.anKmeiu
into the ditcv, turning over twice.

When the cart first turn ed over Mit- -

ciiell was under it and received
tured skull and a fracture of the left
arm and wa. killed instantly.

Miller was pinned under the car H.en
t finally stopped and was badly mimed

about the back from the exhaust in ad
dition to being bfdiy cut and bruised.

Dixlgr. Harris and HcmlTiiks we
thrown clear of the ?ar.

Mitchell is survived by his widow and
one daughter. I

FUNERAL OF WATERBURY WOMAN.

Mis. Clark Lease, Held from Church This
Afternoon.

Waterbury. May 3. The funcal of
Mrs. Clark Lease was held from the

chapel this afternoon. Rov.
VV. L. Boicourt officiating. The bearers
were W. B. Clark. L. Barrett Clark. Fred
Lea-- , Harry Lease, E. G. Miller and Mr.
Schonacher "of Albany. N. V.. The burial
was beside the body of her late husband.
Among thoe present from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. J. t.. linggs and Kd i

ward Hoadley of Montpelier. Mis Mary Uy
lease of Goddard emi-ry- , Mr. Allen of l

Rutland and Mr. rvnonscner ot iroy,

FIRE AT LAWRENCE, MASS.
a

Did About $15,000 Damage in Store Last of

Night
Ijiwrence, Mas.. May 5. Fire caused

.J M J tsn etimaiea namitT oi nji.iro ii cii.- -

to the dry ?ods etocic ot M. J.
Cahill, 3!'5 and 3!7 Easex street, left
night.

The fire apparently started among
wme wate paper in the basement of
307 and had cained great bead wav when
the department arrived. The firm oc
cupies two separate stores with pase- -

avs connecting, i ne rre was connneii
the west section.

The budding is owned by Heibert .

Field of North Andorer. moke and
water caused lo in the section

f the store. The damage to the
estimated at about f2.sj and car-- 4.

lies insurance.

the church the procession was concluded
at the shrine of the holv mother. Mis
Sue Nichols was "Uueen of May" and
the coronation of Mary befell her. Miss
Nichols was attended by Miss MaryTo-:nus- i

and Miss Theresa Bianehi, who act
ed as inaida of honor. The reception
of thirty new members followed the
coronation.

Those who acted as banner bearers
were as follows: .Misses Marrion Carroll,
Irene Grady, Mary McCarthy, Angela
Tierney and Francis Burke. Mjsses
Madeline Grady and Isabel Murrion were
crown bearers. The tassel bearers were:
Doris Burke. Florence Canton, Mary and
Dorothy McMuhoh. Kathleen Ilamel and
Lillian Papin.. Miss Loraine Loranger
was marshal of the procession.

Rev. A. C. Griffin, acting pastor of
the church, delivered an appropriate and
forceful sermon at the exercises. The
celebration of the day opened in the
mprning, when a large number of young
girls received holy communion. The
choir yesterday was assisted by James
Bennett, tenor, who rendered several
solos.

TEAM AND STREET CAR.

Wagon Much Damaged But Two Men Oc-

cupants Escaped Injury.
A team said to be owned nnd driven

by James Sawyer of South Main street
collided with a northbound street car
at North Barre near Beckley street late
yesterday afternoon and before the
clouds of dust occasioned by the shuffle
rolled away, one wheel on the portside
of the carriage was detached from the
axle and the horse was freed from the
harness.

Just how the accident happened i not
known,,, for the men in charge of the
car disclaim any responsibility and the
explanations.

given by ,
bvstanders

. 1 !
are

11..
not

clear, since it occurred so suaueniy vhhi
it was all pver ere anyone had time
to size up tne affair accurately. Mr.

Sawyer and a traveling companion were

nearly thrown to the ground by the col-

lision and the wagon box sagged to the
street when its larboard member was

stripped from the hub. The horse set
out on a lively gallop up the street,
but was esptured before it had time to
run into many children or damage large
plate glass windows to any extent.

Immediately after the collision, the
car, hitherto proceeding slowly down the
lnw from street to street, came ro a
halt and such assistance as was neces-

sary was tendered Mr. Sawyer and tho
occupant of the carriage." ' The vehicle
was badly wrenched by its contact with
the trolley in addition to the broken
wheel.

INVITATIONS ISSUED.

For 15th Annual Celebration of Spanish
War Veterans.

Spanish war veterans all over Wash-

ington county are making careful prepa-
rations for the annual reunion of the as-

sociation to be held at, Caledonia park
May ltJ, the anniversary of the muster-

ing in of the First Vt. Regiment. Every
surviviug man, who shouldered a musket
and marched away with the Vermont
regiment to Ohiekamauga sets a store by
these yearly gatherings and the coming
celebration "1 calculated to put all pre-
vious anniversaries somewhere in the
hhade, judging by the arrangements even
under way.

the following invitations were
issued by the veterans by the committee
iu charge of the reunion: "The annual
celebration will be held at Caledonia

park. May Hi, 1013. the fifteenth anni-versit- y

of the muster-i- n of the Firs
Vt. Reg., into the I'nited States service,
anil all Spanish war veterans are ear- -

nestly requested to be present, lhe an
nual cliam;'oiialnp hall game will ikc
piacc, followed by oil the usual and im

;s"1 ports. A continuous runen win;
il.m't l.m jitn,.fifesi. ......-- v vnur- ". ;-- -' .'I" "-- "

y --- .
he procured jroin vne iui. ig """"- -

INCENDIARY BLAMED.

For Fire Which Threatened Much Prop-

erty in Nv'buryport.
Now mirj .ort. .Wis.. .May An

fire in the lumber ynrd of Hatch
Bros., Bsrtlctt rtreet, at about 10 last
niglit. for a time threatened the entire
district, which is a nest ot wooden huild
inirs, and entailed a ioi of about

JiKtO.

The fire started in the second story
of a thre storj bnilding ued by the
firm for the storage of lumber on the
too upper stories and for a stable in
the lower floor.

Chief Osborne ordered a second alarm
and it took an hour's hard work to pro-
tect surrounding property.

Adjoining the burning building is tbe
large liverv ann noaming sianip ui ucre

Ooyle.'in which more than lOrt horses
wrre Mabled. and these were all turned
Joose and the camsffc taken out in an
ticipation of the flames reaching this
htiildintr. The onlr thine tnat saved

serious conflagration was the absence
wind. ,

Tle fire is similar to one that was set
about three weeks seo on Sunday
eveninir. on Brown's Wharf. Hatch Bros,
had three horses in the building, but
the1 were rescued.

FOUND AT TWIN MOUNTAIN. I

Waterrille, Me, Boy Tnrns Up in New

Hampshire.
Waterville, Me., May enry T.

hay. the Cobum institute
cmr. who ha lwn miwiny 'mm

emc- - April 24. was yesterday
found at Rovbrook inn. Twin Mountain.

under hi own name, and the proprietor, I

K. Whalen. notibed th boys Bother
t AJWon, Me.

I'""' - 11 " ..."
Lnoma ' c Zt"vntL Ud d XK . I. I
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